
CSP Instructions:

1. To sign up for the Coupa Supplier Portal, you’ll first 
receive an invitation email from Coupa Supplier Portal 
with the subject line “[EXTERNAL] Please confirm 
your email.”

2. Click the link at the bottom of the email.

3. Then create and confirm your password, Accept 
the Terms of Use, and click 'Submit.'

4. You are now in the Coupa Supplier Portal.  
Optionally, you may Take a Tour or sign up for Text 
Message Notifications.

5. Click ‘Admin’ along the top menu bar.

6. Click ‘E-Invoicing Setup’ on the left side menu.

7. Click ‘Add Legal Entity.’

8. Enter the Legal Entity name and Country and click 
‘Continue.’

9. Fill in the highlighted fields with your Remit-To 
Address.  

10. Make sure the two boxes in the picture are 
checked which say “Use this address for Remit-To” 
and “Use this for Ship From address.”
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11. Do NOT enter your tax ID or miscellaneous 
information.

12. Click ‘Done.’

13. Click ‘Go to Orders.’

14. Click ‘Got It.’

15. Now you’re looking at the purchase orders to 
invoice against. Find the purchase order number 
listed in the left-most column.

16. To create an invoice, click on the gold coins icon 
in the 'Actions' column.

17. Then fill in these fields:
• Invoice # - This is your invoice number, or you can 
make one up
• Invoice Date - Match the date of your invoice.  You 
can back-date.
• *Attachments - Attach a copy of your invoice by 
clicking 'File' then 'Browse.' This is required.

18. Scroll down to the 'Lines' section. Look for the 
'Price' field. If the price is correct and matches your 
invoice, don’t change anything. (Do not include 
shipping or tax here.) If the price doesn’t match, click 
in here to change the dollar amount higher or lower if 
need be. (Do not include shipping or tax here.)

If there is a quantity, you can also click into the 
Quantity field and change that value too.

Do NOT add a line.
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19. If there is an item on the screen that is NOT going 
to be included in this invoice submission, do not zero 
out the price or quantity.   Just delete the line item 
from the invoice by clicking the red X button.

20. Add any Shipping or Tax. 

21. Click ‘Calculate.’

22. Check the box if you want email updates.

23. Click ‘Submit.’

24. Click ‘Send Invoice.’

25. Then you’ll arrive at the Invoice tab where you can 
see all the invoices you have submitted.

26. To sign out, hover over your name at the top right 
and click ‘Log Out.’

27. Make sure to remember your password and save 
this link to get back into the Coupa Supplier Portal:  
https://supplier.coupahost.com/

To Add a User to Your Portal Account

28. Click 'Admin' along the top menu bar.

29. Click 'Invite User.'

30. Fill in necessary information and click 'Send 
Invitation.'
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